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MORE MILITARY THAN SOCIAL

Society People Much Ajrorbad In the Return
of the Volunteers

FORMAL AFFAIRS HELD CFr UNTIL LATER

Informal Dlitiirrn , nt Which
of the hinimrr mill tin1'romioet *

fur ( ho Winter MIIJ lie DU-
tin * Hull' .

Bo completely did the bravery of lha-

"Fighting First" capture the hearts of the
loyal women of Omaha that Dame Society
was forced from the field while her devotees
thronged to the welcome of the soldier boys.
And never did the patriotic Omaha girl ap-

pear
¬

to better advantage than last Wednes-
day

¬

as oho IDUcd hero and there In her ef-

forts
¬

to glvo the bo > s a right royal welcome.-
No

.

effort was spared to make the occasion a
Joyous one and the boys ate with a heartiness
nnd appreciation that amply repaid the so-

ciety
¬

girl for laying aside her social func-
tions

¬

In view of this nil-Important privilege.
Dainty bouquets were prepared for each
coldlcr boy and many a sturdy heart gave a
quick bound and a Hugh of pride mounted the
bronzed cheek In response to words of pralss
that fell from the lips of some dainty maid-

s eho pinned a nosegay on the well-worn
coat of blue.

The armory of the Thurston Rifles was a-

blaze of glory In welcome of the sturdy
heroes who returned In high courage , bearing
their shields with them. The red , while nnd
blue festooned the ceilings and Hags deco-

rated
¬

the walls and waved In triumph from
the windows. The whistles blew n furious
welcome , bells chimed their glad accom-
paniment

¬

, and human voices swelled the
universal heartfelt cry of Joy and gladness
(or our boys , now homo at last.

With the waning of the summer the so-

eloty
-

girl returns "with a cpat of tan upon
her forearms aud n goodly crop of freckles
on her little noso. " Within the last week
many pleasure-seekers have drifted back to
taste anew the pleasure of being "at home ,"

nd the Directs of Omaha are again taking on-

a lively appearance. With the exception of-

Mrs. . Charles Kountzo's reception last week
there has been a dearthtof formal affairs ,

but the society girl Invites a few genial
cplrltj and gives charming little Informal
dinners and luncheons , over which she dls-

CUR3C3

-

her seaside experiences nnd conquests
and gossips over the fall festivitie-

s.Otitof'l'oirii

.

fluent * .

Miss Anna Curry Is the guest of her
aunt , Mrs. M. J. rtnnck.-

Mr.

.

. Henry G. Smith of Lincoln made a-

tVlslt to Omaha last week-
.Blisses

.
Avcry and Martin are the guests

of Mrs. William Fleming.
Miss Nellie Miller of Olenwood Is the

guest of Miss Mabelle McKelvy.-
Messrs.

.

. George Prltchett and Glen Marian
tave left on a trip to Sidney , Neb.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Van Smith of Los Angeles
nro the guests of Mrs. Jny Fosters.-

Mrs.
.

. W. E. Barklcy , Jr. , of Lincoln , was
the guest of Mrs. Fred Crosby last week.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Charles Goldsmith of Chi-
cago

¬

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Klpllnger.-
Mr.

.

. Fred S. McCormlck of Los Angeles
was In Omaha last week , visiting old friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George Gould and daughter
are the guests of Mrs. Julia A. Armstrong.i-

MIss
.

Emma Dalby returned to Lincoln
after n pleasant visit with Miss Edith An ¬

derson.-
Mr

.

, nnd Mrs. H. H. Shaw of Qreeley ,

Colo. , are the guests of Mr. and Mrs-
.IHarry

.

Aron.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. J. F. Parkins of Weeping
"Water , Neb. , nrolsltlng Prof , and Mrs. A.-

H.
.

. Waterhouso.-
Mrs.

.

. Larimer , who has spent the summer
in Omaha , returns next week to her homo
In Pennsylvania.-

Mrs.
.

. Elizabeth Babbitt Sllverton and
daughter of Boston ore visiting Air. and
Mrs. C. P Bogan.

Miss May Lindsay of St. Louis , who has
teen visiting Miss Georgia Krug. returned
homo last Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. E. Thompson of Lincoln
were In Omaha to assist In the reception for
the First regiment.-

Mrs.
.

. Herman Bellstedt ffnd son. and Mr.-

Xi.

.

. Ballonberg and daughter are spending a
fortnight In Omaha.-

Mtes
.

Mary Jonoa of Terre Haute , Ind ,

nho ban been the guest of Miss Manchester ,

returned last Wednesday.-
Mies

.

Ida Mills , who has been visiting her
cousin , Miss Llllo Dart , for the last three
weeks , returned to her homo la Dallas ,
Tex. , Tuesday.

The Misses Schultz of Portland , Ore. ,

return homo today after a three weeks' visit
with Miss Carrie Ocumpaugh. They for-
merly

¬

lived in Omaha.-
Mlas

.

[ Stella Abcndorfor of Cincinnati Is-

Ylsitlng her brother-in-law and sister , Rabbi
and Mrs. Abram Simon , with whom she
remain for a few weeks.

Ono of the city school principals of RocU.
ford , II. , Miss Crumb , Is attending the Ex-
position

¬

and visiting her cousin , Mrs. Shep-
d , 29J8 North Twenty-fourth street.-
Mm.

.

. J. R. Barnacle and son , Walter , left
for Houston , their homo , after a month's
visit with Sirs. Barnacle's parents , Mr. and
(Mrs. Henry Jones , 2428 Decatur street.

null
The wedding of Miss Shlverlck nnd Mr.

Floyd Smith will take place at Trinity catho-
dray September 20-

.Mr.

.

. Samuel W. Scott and Miss Winifred J.
Robinson were married Wednesday evening.-
Dr.

.

. J. M. Wilson officiated.
The marriage of Miss Amy Barker and

Mr. C. W. Martin will occur at the rcsl-
donco

-
of her parents next Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. Hans P. Peterson nnd Miss Mattle
Marie Carlsen weto married at the house
of the brldo In Council Bluffs , August Jl.

The engagement Is announced of Mies
Anne L. O'Hourko of this city and Mr.
George Bird of Chicago. The wedding will
t&ka place in the near future ,

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Manchester an-
nounce

¬

the engagement of their daughter ,

Wlss Eva Fnrnsworth , to Mr. Wlllllam C-

.llutzger
.

of Denver. The wedding will take
place early In October.-

Mr
.

, Ralph Bueh and Miss Gertrude Swain
Joined in wedlock Wednesday evening

at 0 o'clock. Tbo wedding took place at
Trinity cathedral , which was simply deco-
rated

¬

in palms and bride's roses. Dean Fair
officiated. Mr. and Mrs , Bush left Imme-
diately

¬

for an extended visit through Colo-

rado
¬

and will bo at homo to their friends
after October 1 , at 260.! Decatur street.

The engagement la announced of Burton
Ik Boarlo of Omaha to Miss Jessie Knox
Iloroman , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. O-

.Beroman
.

of Atchlson , The wedding will
occur at tha brido's home on the evening of
September C , after which the brldo and
groom wllll leave for n trip to Vermont , vis-
iting

¬

Niagara Falls and other easturn points.
Their residence will bo In Omaha until
November 1 , when they -will remove to-

Bt. . Louis ,

The engagement of Miss Nettle W. Collins
nnd Mr. Herbert E , Gates was announced
at a luncheon given by Mrs , Henry W Yatea ,

Saturday afternoon. Miss Collins is the
daughter of the late G. II. Collins and has
pent much of her time In Europe , The

wedding will take plnco In New York Sep-

tember
¬

26 and Bishop Worthlnston will
officiate. Mr. and Mrs. Gates will bo at

home In the old Collins inanition , 1903 Caplto !

avenue.-

On

.

Thursday nftcrnoon , August 24 , the
beautiful homo of Mr. Angus McDonald
West Rher , was the scene of a gathering
of Immediate friend" , the occasion being
the marriage of his daughter , Miss Agnes ,

nnd Mr C. F. Harrison of Omaha. The
house wns profusely decorated with potted
palms , cut llowera , ferns nnd golden rod ,

tastefully and artistically nrrangcd. The
bride wns beautifully ROW nod In white. The
beautiful nnd Impressive marriage service
was road by Rev G F Dnwson of Corn-
wait.

-
. Mr nnd Mrs. Harrison return to

Omaha next week

Mot ciuoiitn of Society 1'eonlc.-
Mr.

.

. Paul Horbach has returned from
Paris.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. Robinson are homo from
n European trip

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Mctklc arc nt homo
nt 1C08 Corby street.-

Prof
.

, E. D. Keck returned last week from
his summer vacation.

Miss Harrlo Marsh of "The Wlnonn" In
visiting in Dubuque , la.

Mrs Phil Aarons returned yesterday from
n three weeks' visit east.-

Mr
.

W. Farnum Smith returned yester-
day

¬

from a trip to Boston.
Mrs C. 13 Yost Is home ngaln ftom a

pleasant sojourn In New York.
Miss Julia Ofllcer will return from Man-

Itou
-

, Colo. , about September C-

Mlos Holland leaves today for New York ,

where she will Join her bister.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. Ho.vard Kennedy , Jr. , have
returned from n fortnight's vacation ,

Dr and Mn. W. F. Glhbs toll last even-
ing

¬

for a two weeks' outing In Colorado
Miss Orounso of Fort Calhoun Is the

gucut this week of Mrs. Luthi-r Kountze.
Sherman Smith left Saturday to begin

the freshman year at Dartmouth college.-
Mrs.

.
. Wilder Harding and son have gone

to St Joseph and Kansas City for a visit.-
Mrs.

.

. S. R. Brown nnd Mr. Samuel RItte-
rUron returned last week from Macklnac.-

Ml
.

s Cora and Bert Chaffeo returned Fri-
day

¬

from two months' visit In Pennsylvania.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Evans have returned
from a four months' visit In SnVt Lake
City.-

Airs.

.

. Charles W. Ralney returned Thurs-
day

¬

from n summer spent In Louisville ,

Neb.Rov.
. T. J. Mackay hna reVnrned from

a fortnight's tilp to Glonwood Springs ,

Colo.Mr.
. and Mrs. George C. Bonner have re-

turned
¬

from a month's outing in the Black
Hills.-

MUs
.

Beatrice Wilson has gone to Toronto ,

Canada. She wlir return about Septem-
ber

¬

15.
Miss Teresa Harris left Saturday for a

visit among relatives and friends In St.
Louis.-

Dr.
.

. W. N. Dorward returned Thursday
from a five wcelts' hunting trip In Wyo-
ming.

¬

.

Mr. J. W. Wearno Is homo again from
a trip to Denver and other Colorado re-
sorts.

¬

.

Miss Fannie Butterfleld returned Mnndny
from a week's visit among relatives in St.
Louis.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. C. W. Nash arrived In
Omaha Monday and will remain for three
weeks.-

Mr.

.

. I. R. Andrews and family are home
from their summer vacation , spent in Hot
Springs.

Miss Mary Petty returned Wednesday
morning from a visit to relatives In Battle
Creek , la.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S Rector and daughter Vivian
are at home after a summer's visit In
Michigan.-

Mis.
.

. E. B. Treat and daughter have re-

turned
¬

home after a summer epent in * ) o
mountains.-

Mr.
.

. T. B. Norrls , accompanied by his
family , returned from a visit of four weeks
In Virginia.-

Mrs.
.

. W. E. Guthrle Is home again frou-
n delightful summer's outing at Battle
Lake , Minn.-

Mrs.
.

. T. Cahtll and Miss Nell Orrlck reave
Tuesday for Chicago and other points for n-

month's visit.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. R. H. Davles returned last
week from a month's stay among the lakes
and the east.-

A.

.

. G. Buchanan nnd family of Georgia
avenue have returned from a visit among
friends in Ohio.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Hendrle and daughter , Helen ,

have Just returned from a two months'
trip in the cast.

Miss Florence Rogers has returned from
an extended trip to Denver, Manltou and
Colorado Springs.

Miss Belle Robinson has returned from
a six weeks' vacation spent In western
mountain resorts.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall and family
will arrive homo today from summering
In Massachusetts.-

Messrs.
.

. Charles and Herbert Woodland
a.ra ftt home after a two weeks' trip to
Sioux Falls , S. D.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs E. W. Nash and Mrs.
James Woodard have returned from a sum-
mer

¬

trip to Canada.-
Mrs.

.

. W. J. Welshans returned Saturday
after a visit of two weeks with relatives
In Memphis , Mo.-

Mr.
.

. C. F. Harrison and bride , nee Agnes
McDonald , returned to Omaha from Prlni.0
Edward Island Friday.

Miss Ida Cherry , who has been vieltlng
through tbo west for the last month , vlir-
bo homo September 4 ,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rosewater and son
Stanley have returned after a fortnight's
visit at Lakeside , WJs.-

Mr.
.

. Charles I. Anderwm left for a month's
visit In Wyoming before resuming his stud-
ies

¬

at the State university.-
Mrs.

.

. J. W. Pcrclval left Wednesday to
Join Mr , Pcrclval , who has been in La ra-
in

¬

I o , Wyo , for some time.
Miss Sara Gordon Bean , who has been

visiting friends In California for the last
two mouths , has returned.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. R. E. McKelvy will bo
the fiuests of W. C. McKlllIp nnd family
of Beward for two weeks.-

Mr.
.

. H , P. Penny and family have re-
turned

¬

from the Adlrondacks , where they
have been spending the summer.

Miss Belfa Robinson has returned from a-

summer's vocation In the mountains , Idaho
Springs , Glen Park and Manltou.-

Mrs.
.

. D. H. Wheeler , Jr , arrived homo
Friday from her visit with her mother ,
Mrs. Marshall , at Burllcgton , Vt.

Mrs , George P. Moore and children will
return Saturday from their aummer's out-
Ing

-
at Colfax Spilngs and Des Molnos.-

MUs
.

Edith I. Burgess Is spending a few
dajs In Fremont and Cedar Bruffs. tlH
guest of the Misses Malcolm and Kllllau.

Miss Manchester and her guest , Mrs.
George W. Roberts of Now York , have re-

turned
¬

from a week's outing In Colorado ,

Mrs. J. W , Griffith and son Walter hiivo
gone to Colorado and will spend the munli-
of September nt Colorado Springs and Mini-
toil

Mr. and Mrs , W. E. Rlddell have re-

turned
-

from a trip to Hot Springs , S , D. ,

and other points In thn Black Hills coun-
try

¬

Miss Laura Sanderson , who Ins been vis-
iting

¬

her parents at Freeport , 111. , for the
last thrue months , returned Thursday to-

Cniaha. .

Miss Helen Tcssle Murphy has returned
from an extended trip through the eart
and will leave shortly for Daw son City ,
Alaska

ColoneF J. C. Hoffmayo left Wednesday
to raako his future home In Tucson , Ariz.
Ills daughter , Mlse Julln , will follow some-
time later.

Mrs Andrew Nelson gave a luncheon In
the pavilion of HaiiEcom park tn honor of
her sister , Mrs. Nelson of Sioux City , and

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome '

ROVAL (AKINO fOWOIH CO , KIW YORK.

Mrs. M. J. rrnnck'n niece , Mlii Curry 01

Chicago , American Beauty roses served fti

table decorations.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. 0. and ser
Tom have returned to the Merrlam hole
after two months' In Kentucky will
relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs Robot I Prltchard wll
pcnd September In Washington , Phila-

delphia , New York City nnd on the Atlan-
tic ecashoro ,

Mies Lydla Moore , who has been
Ins Mrs Charles Dundey , has returnct
homo , accompanied by her sister , Mini
Margaret Moore.-

Mr
.

nnd Mrs. Thomas W. Austin re-

lumed homo fricliy Mtur a plf -*
- nt wo-

In Dcllnood , the guc ts of Mr. and Mrs
Oeorgo S. Gould.-

Mr
.

Thomas Gentleman and daughter
accompanied by the Mlsnos Nora and Amu-
Gleason , returned from a trip to Sail
Leko and Ogden.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. Heed , who have Bpent thf-
mimrncr with Mr and Mrs. Klrkendall In

Massachusetts , will return with them tc
Omaha for a short lslt.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. T C. Shelly and dauRhtor-
of South Thirty-first street have returnr-d
from a summer spent In tra> cling In Knr; .

laud and on the continent
Mrs. Warren M. Rogers and daughter ,

Mildred , returned home Thursday from n-

summer's visit with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs J. W. Deorlng of Portland , Mo.

Major and Mrs. Dean arrived In New
York from Havana Wednesday and will
arrive In Omaha today to bo the guesH-
of Genornr Dandy , Mrs Dean's father.

Miss Gertrude Premiss a concert oiganlst-
of Boston , is the guest of Mrs. C. W Moi-
ton.

-
. Miss Prcntiss will play the volun-

.tarlcs
.

at the First Congregational church
today.-

Mrs.
.

. George Becker and Mrs. Sam
Werthrltncr leave today for Chicago to meet
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Degcn , who sailed
August 2D from Bremen on the Kaiser
Ullhelm dcr Grosse. They are expected
homo the latter part of the week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George A. Josljn and Mrs.-
W.

.

. A. Iledltk left yr-Herrtay for a trip
through British Columbia and the Canndlan
Rocky mountains over the Canadian Pa-
clflo

-
road to Vancouver and the Pacific

coast. They expect to be gone fhe wenH-
Nov. . Mr. Leo nnd Mrs. Lee of Mnrash ,

Turkey , are the guests of Mr. C. H. Lo. .
Mrs Lee Is the daughter of the veteran
Turkish missionary , Dr. Cyrus Hamlln , and
previous to her marriage she was the presi-
dent

¬

of the Women's college of Constanti-
nople.

¬

. Mrs. Leo speaks at the St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational church on Wednes-
day

¬

evening-

.PlcnNiircn

.

Hint Arc I'nut.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Klpllnger entertained a

large number of friends Friday evening In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith of Chi ¬

cago.
Miss Edith Anderson entertained a

party of friends last Friday evening In
honor of her gueat , Miss Emma Dalby of
Lincoln ,

A delightful surprise party was given
Miss Marguerlto MuMhlll last Thursday
evening upon her return from Burlington ,
whore she has been visiting during the
last month.-

A
.

very pleasant evening was spent by a
number of joung forks Thursday at a party
given by Miss Maud Perry at her home ,
1039 South Twenty-ninth street. Dainty
refreshments were served.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry Wllklns a summer
luncheon on Wednesday , which was most
charming In Its simplicity nnd Informality.-
A

.
profusion of crimson roses added bril-

liancy
¬

of color to the table , sparkling with
cut glass and snowy linen. Covers wore
laid for eight. i

Mr.. and Mrs. John A. Epenoter enter ¬

tained friends last Friday evening at their
home. 40B2 Izard street. The lawn was
canvased for dancing and tastefully dec-
orated

¬

with Japanese lanterns , while an
orchestra etatloned In the garden house
played throughout the evening. Assisting
In receiving were Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Sutcllffe. The
punch bowl was presided over by Miss
Jessamine Houston and Miss Selma Epen-
eter.

-
. Assisting In the dining room were

Miss Blue Oerter , Miss Blanche Craig and
Miss Naomi Epeneter.-

On

.

ihe Social Calendar.
Miss Pratt will give a house party next

week at her beautiful country home.
The entertainment committee appointed by

tno Omaha Woman's club to act during the
summer has arranged for a recontlon to
Mis. Crelghton , national president of the
White Cross society , nt the club parlors
Wednesday at 3 p. m. Invitations have been
extended to the state fflcers of the White
Cross society, the local White Cross society ,
the Daughters of the American Revolution ,
the Woman's auxiliary of the Thurston
Rifles , the Sanitary Aid society and the
U. S. Grant , Custer , and Crook Relief corps.
The members of the Woman's club , with-
out

¬

further notice , are expected to bo pres-
ent

¬

to entertain the guests.

Miss Margaret Boulter , teacher of piano
playing , has opened a studio at 615 Me-
Caguo

-
building.-

Oi

.

The regular w Inter theatrical season was
apened at Boyd's theater last night with
'Brown's in Town , " a three-act farce comedy ,
w the attraction. There waa a good sized
ludlence present to witness this decidedly
lumorous bit of play writing , which was done
by Mark Swan , and which enjoyed such a
prosperous run In Chicago last season. Al-
though

¬

It was frowned down upon by the
N'ew York critics and called a "conglomera-
tion

¬

of rot ," those who witnessed H last
svenlng will certainly agree that it Is fully
is bright If not more BO than the majority
3f farce comedies that are turned out now-
adays

¬

by aspiring young playwrights. Its
jtory IB that of a young couple whose par-
jnts

-
object to their marrying and threaten

:o cut them off without a cent If they dls-
be

-
) > . They , however, marry secretly. Wlsh-
ng

-
not to have H known , for a time at least ,

:hey take a cottage at an out-of-the-way
seaside resort. Here by accident they are
llscovered first by one friend and then an-

Jther
-

In turn and are at last found by their
parents. In working out this not uninter-
esting

¬

little plot some exceedingly compll-
ated

-
: situations are Introduced which are
taoldedly humorous and follow one another
(vlth surprising rapidity.-

Tbero
.

are a number of pleasing special-
ties

¬

Introduced , Including eomo very clever
Imitations of musical Instruments by G , H-

.Bhner
.

, a song entitled "I Am Glad I Met
Vou , Mary ," by Webster Culllson , and two
retty little popular arias entitled "Dream-

Ing
-

of Love" and "Maggie O'Connor , " by
Jessie Mai Hall , Miss Maude True Knot-
ton , the leading lady , who plajs the pat-
3f Brown's wife , Is a beautiful and charm-
Ing

-
little actress with a personality that

Is bound to win favor with her aucliencua ,

She Is a thorough artist and her work
Is done with a finish that makes It entirely
acceptable. Jessie Mat Hall Is a cute little
ioubretto with a fascinating way about her
ind win ? favor Immediately upon thu rlso-
it the curtain. Mark Snau , the author of
the piece , plays the part of Brown and
makes him a lively fellow , always gutting
nto trouble , but sharp enough to get out

} f it Just as quickly , Mr. Swan la a jml-

tshed
-

comedian , a trifle on the Willie Col-

lier
¬

order , and gets all the laughs out of-

als part that are In It , Among the other
:haractcrs In tbo piece are a cook , a gar-
lencr

-
, a Swedish heiress , a young dentist ,

i father and several others , all of which
ire most acceptably portrayed The piece
continues for four nights , with matlneea to-
lay and Wednesday , cloMng with We-lues-
lay night's performance ,

Irritating stings , bltei. nuratcUes , wounds
and cuts soothed and healed by DeWltt's
iVitch Hazel Salve a sure and cafe nppllca-
lon for tortured 'Jeab. Beware of counter-
el

-
ts-

.JDNSON

.

Maria , as d 60 > cars wife of
Peter Uinson , Saturday evening at 8-

o'clock
Funeral Monday morning at 10 o'clock

rom family residence , 1019 South Twenty-
hlrd

-
street , to Laurel If.ll csmetuy.

>i id invited.

CIRCUS SUNDAYS IN OMAIU-

Ringling Brothers'' Blp Show Gomes in i

Day Ahead.

PARADE AND PERFORMANCE TOMORRO-

VAlfrrtl IlliiKllim Tell * of the I'reimrnU-
OIIH

-

Unit Hnic HPOII .Malie to-

J'lenap tlic llcoili In-

nli'e
-

the Tpntn *

Although Oranha Is down only for a one-
day staml , It will hrtvo thu privilege ol

entertaining a. clrcua thin your for two days
This comes about because tha Hlngllnp-

Broa. . show Is scheduled for Monday , so tht
big circus will nrrho In Omaha this mom-
Ing

-

, nnd during the day fho trains of double-
length cars used to transport the parapher-
nalia of the show will bo unloaded anil

the huge wagons , dens , cages and other
trap |> lnga of the will bo con-

vojed
-

to Twentieth nnd 1'aill streets
Alfred Hlngllug , one of the proprietors ol

the cntciprlao , has been In Otnalia several
daya making arrangements for the exhibi-
tion

¬

"You will bo surprised , " said Mr Ring-
ling , "how much Interest the raising o (

the big tent attracts , on Sundajs When
we got Into a town on Sunday only the
circus twits necessary for the protection ol

the stock and animals and those required
for the culinary department of the circus
camp are put up at once , A big circus In

Sunday quarters Is nlwajs Interesting. It-

la a world within Itself and Its sights and
sounds are thoroughly characteristic. The
mammoth cook house , with Its great ranges
and corps of busy workers preparing the
meals for the army of circus emplojcs , the
harness shop , whore the hundreds of har-
nesses have to bo dally Inspected , and , when
necessary , repaired or replaced ; the ahvnjs
busy farrier and his staff of assistants , tha
horde of canvasmen , seeming to bo never
Idle , even on Sunday ; the circus barber
hidden away In some cranny of the show
lot , but alwa > s In demand these are all
characteristics which never fall to leave a
lasting Impression on the crowd , while the
trumpeting of the elephants , the roar of the
lions , the snarl of the hyenas and the other
weird sounds that come from the sedulously
guarded menagerlo are sufficiently parent
to raise the expectations of the joungcr ele-

ment
¬

to the seventh heaven of anticipated
delights on the morrow. The coming tl-

Ringling Bros. ' clrcua has been av.nlted with
peculiar Interest thla year, and this (act
will help to swell the Sunday crowd on the
show grounds. Reports of our success In
other cities have multiplied , and there is-

no doubt that the public expects a ycat
show , and one fully up to the high
standard hitherto set by us. That there
will bo any disappointments does not admit
of doubt. The roster of performers and the
remarkable number of big trained animal
features offered Ithis jear should bo a
sufficient evidence of the extraordinary char-
acter

¬

of the performance.-
"Circus

.

day will , of course , bo Inaugurated
with the usual street parade and not iho-
"usual" street parade , either , for reports
from elsewhere confirm the announcement
that Ringling Bros. ' street display this (sea-

son
¬

surpasses not only anything of the kind
ever seen in the United Stateo , but discounts
nil of the previous notable parades organized
by us. The parade Is largely military In
character and has contributed in a consider-
able

¬

measure to the arousing of patriotic
ardor among the people wherever It has been
seen. The display Is divided Into thirty scc-

tlcns
-

, each complete in Itself , and each rep-
resenting

¬

Bomo particular era in the history
of the world , and in conjunction comprising
what is declared to bo the most beautiful
and bewilderingly magnificent display of-

handsomelycaparisoned horses , gorgeously-
attired men , women and children , exquis-
itelycarved

¬

and ornate -cages and massive
tableaux ever seen In any city In the world.-

Wo
.

give two performances , and each will
bo equally complete and comprehensive. The
Initial one Is at 2 o'clock and the final
one at 8 p. m-

."Tho
.

performance will open with our now
spectacular tournament , entitled 'The
Light of Liberty. ' Although this Is simply
Intended as a prelude to the performance.-
It

.

Is strikingly effective in conception and
remarkably complete In execution. Like
the parade , It Is military in character.
Hundreds of characters nnd horses are
utilized In tbo display , and the exhibition
of costly armors , brilliant uniforms and
dazzling accoutrements Is said to be beauti-
ful

¬

in the extreme. The display Is in effect
i glorious deification of 'Old Glory , ' and its
effect upon an audience Is elevating and
Irresistible. The performance that follows
commands the services of fully 300 European
and American specialists.-

"Tho
.

trained animal features , of which
much has been said nnd much Is expected ,

embrace O'Brien's wonderful1 sixty-one
horse act , in which this unusual number
3f handsome equlncs perform together at-

sne time , In one ring , under the direction
Df their famous trainer. Lockhnrt's comedy
elephants are retained , and gratlfylngly so ,

but their performance Is reinforced by the
ivondorful exhibitions of Bonder's elephant
jrass band and Marchand's pugilistic
pachyderms , both features of unlquo In-

terest.

¬

. The two hours' performance will be
brought to an exciting close by the hip-

podrome
¬

racea , which are run by blooded
rfock and entirely on their merits. .

"Tho circus has become an enterprise run
> n business principles and we realize that
,ho only way to secure and retain the public
patronage Is by putting up ttio best show
ind satisfying the people that they get their
money's worth. In this respect we are not
ifrald of suffering public displeasure."

PERSONAL PARAURAPHS ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed R. Patrick of Lincoln
ire at the Her Grand ,

Miss Mnttle Clarke of Grand Island Is In

the city to see the exposition.
0. 0. Plckett and John Robertson have re-

turned

¬

from Kentucky , where they have
been for some time.-

J.

.

. H. Van Duscn nnd family of this city
ind H. (M. Puffer and family of Valley have
returned from an outing at Long Pine , Neb ,

Hugh Totter of Madison Is In the city
to visit with some of his former college-
mates from the State university for a day
or eo ,

Mr. C. P. Long , a prominent business man
of Salt Lake City , Utah , arrived In Omaha
this morning and will be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Herbert Schons during his
sojourn In this city.

Claire Hebard of Nebraska City I * in
own for a short tay. Mr. Hebard says that
Senator Hayward Is Improving rapidly and
iiopea to be about town In a short time. At
resent he la confined to the house , but Is-

ible to move from room to room ,

Bert Hoernor, son of Mel H Hoerncr ,

lecretary of the Board of County Comrals-

iloners
- |

, has gone to Swaptwater , Wyo. ,

* here ho has accepted a position. He had
ust arrived home after an absence of ulx
roars , when he was offered the place and
a as obliged to return at once.

Herbert Burruss , who bos been employed
'or a number of years In the business office
) f the World-Herald , has purchased the
JolumbuB Argus , of which he will at once
ake charge. His fellow -eroplo > es yestpr-
lay morning presented him with a roll top
fllco desk , fully equipped for busiucfcs , the

presentation speech being made by R. K
Douglas

( unit blifiilit-rcl'M I'oiinil I'tirty.
Omaha and South Omabu friends of the

ilbtera of the Good Shepherd have organ-
zed a ' 'pound party , " to bo given ut the
onvent In South Omaha next Friday. There
3 no limit to the number who may partlcl-
isto

-
In person or by donation. As the pro-

uoteru
-

am uuablo to suy all friends of the

Sisters , they have Issued a general Invita-
tion

¬

to nil the generously-disposed to neslsl-
In making the affair a success. The great
nnd good work carried on by the Sisters np.
peals strongly to alt charitable people , ami-

It Is hoped they will manifest their good will
on this occasion In a substantial manne-

r.rinril

.

(or StrlUliiR Midi Kin * .
Joseph Burgher , a restaurant keeper, TTOJ

fined $1 nnd costs Saturday In police court
for nlrlklng George Bailey with his fist. Mr-
Dalley had bi-on employed as n dctectlvo tn
ascertain If Burgher was living up to the
ngreement made between the restaurant
keepers nf the city to raise the price o-

lnicali from 10 to 15 cents. Mr. Brtlley said
ho had obtained meals at the former rate
nt Burgher's nnd he reported the matter.-
Mr.

.

. Burgher wns hauled up on the carpet.
This nngered him nnd he struck Detective
Bailey whllo his back was turned. Burgher
paid his fine nnd was released ,

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

F. A. Doughman , 1110 Ncrth Nlnntcenth
street , has reported the loss oC a watch
fti'lcn from his vest pocttot

Members of Plumbers , Gas nnd Steam-
fitters'

-
union will report nt Labor Tcmplo-

at 0 30 Monday morning , September 4.

The Young Men's Hepubllcan club of the
Fifth ward will meet In Ita hall , eighteenth
nnd Nicholas streets , Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock.

Frank Parsons , Oscar Olcson , Clifton
Fisher , Austin Howe. Viol L. Ord of this
city and H. V. Honey and L. A. Dovlnell of
Council Bluffs were brought Into police court
to answer to the chnrgo of violating the
lamp ordinance. Kach was fined { 1 and
costs.

Joseph , a 14-year-old lad living
nt Nineteenth nnd Mason streets , was ar-
raigned

¬

before Judge Gordon charged with
Incoiilglbillty. The boj's mother complained
that he would not remain nt homn nnd was
often away for a week at a time. The Judge
gave young Ilablnowltz n lecture and allowed
him to go on prtlatlon.-

As
.

the result of a runaway Councilman
Myron D. Knrr Is laid up at home with an
Injured back nnd a badly wrotichel leg. Ho-
hlied a rig Friday to take u ridt about the
city , nnd before ho had gone thi length of a
block the horse commenced to Mc"c and run-
.Karr

.

was thrown out , nnd whllo he suc-
ceeded

¬

In stopping the fractious hoi so , ho
received painful Injuries fiom his contact
with the pavement. His condition Is not
serious.

After several hours' shopping at furnish-
ing

¬

goods stores , Ellis Zarooi , living nt 1R17
Thirteenth street , left a package containing
his purchases In care of a man who keeps
a fruit stand nt Fourteenth and Douglas
streets whllo he did an errand. A "graftei"
standing near overheard the conveisatlon-
nnd during Zaroor's absence asked for the
package It was given to him by the fruit
man , who supposed he was the owner , and
Zaroor is out a suit of clothes

There was a tempest in a teapot In the
vicinity of Twentieth and Charles streets
Friday because a building that had been
Intended as n pesthouso at Fontanelle park
had been moved Into the neighborhood by
William White , to be used as n residence.
The excitement was finally quieted down
when the assurance was given that the
building had never been occupied by small-
pox

¬

patients , owing to the fact that an In-

junction
¬

prevented such use of th house.-

AVIII

.

clone nt noon Labor
Dny , Monday , Sevt. 4.

Tuesday We Will Offer
exceptional
bargains in

'
Golf Skirts ,

Golf Gapes ,

New Neckwear
and Ladies' Furnishings.CL-

OflK&SUITCO.

.

.
1510 DoiiKlns St.

Miss Beatrice Wilson
of New York.

Will open studio , September 15.

Present address
305 Siicely 'Building-

.i

.

i Arthur Delmore Cheney's'

| SCHOOL OF-

II VOCAL ART
j> Fall Term Begins| Monday , September 4
' A careful nnd thorough foundation

$ given to all beginners. Special atten'-
v

-
tlon given to English Oratorio-

.I
.

Suite UlR Itiimire Illdjf. ,

> Oinuliu ,

KUUCATIONAL.

DAY ACADEMY OF THE

Sacred Heart
Cor. 27th and St. Mary's Avo.

Classes will ba resumed Wednesday , Sep.
ember 6th ,

The course of study pursued at this In-
itltutlon

-
embraces all the Branches of a-

horough Ungllsh Education , also the lan-
ruagcu

-
, music , drawing , painting and nee-

Me
-

work.
French , German and Latin are Included

n the curriculum of studies , free of charg-

e.MRS.

.

. DE ME LI
established herself In pleasantly

Ituated well appointed house In New York
! ltv , offers to limited number of joung
. omen coming to town for STUDY , 8HOP-
'ING

-
, Etc. , trie comforts and protection of

home , neference Send for circular Ad-
ress

-
230 West 79th Street , New York City.

Mrs. Heller's School
2572 Hnrney St ,

Re-opens Sept. 18 ,

Kindergarten , Primary , Intcrm-
diatc and Grammar departments ,

G PILLAR S-Dg
has at last solved that creat problem for
people troubled with superfluous hair. Cap-

.lllarlaDo
.

Itado Instantly destroys super-

fluous
¬

hair without pain , Is perfectly harm ¬

less. Price , 1.00 per bottle to any address
In plain wrapper. H. D. Van Camp &. Co. ,

Itoom 4 , 319 3 , 15th St. , Omaha , Neb.-

I

.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,

Corner Farnam and 15th Streets.

Inexpensive and Uncommon Novelties
Silks , Black and Colored Dress Stuffs , Golf

Gapes and Skirts for Fall and Winter ,

For Tailored Dresses - Cossack Froize 1.25 In-

tbo== latest mauish styles
also Homespun , Cheviot , llerringbono Tweed and
Venetians.
Special OffersIn Now Suitings at OOc Diagonals ,

= Venetians , Cheviots and Tweed
checks Oropon , all black and fancy colors Attractive
novelties in the silk and wool , conlined styles.

New Black Silks for Waists Guipure corded silk8
================= 1.00 0 h o n i o 1 o

stripes , Satin and Guipure cords.

Corded Waist Silk , new , at $1.00.-

We

.

Make a Strong Specialty Of Taffeta silks
all colors in reli-

able
¬

silks Our 27-inch , all colors , 1.10 87-inch 1.35
Heavy 54-inch for tailored dresse-

s.Mervilleux
.

latest shades 100.
Black Dress Silks Recommended to vrear all

weaves , 100.
Misses and Children Preparatory to School

Golf Jackets , smart and new effects also latest cloths
Tailored Suits Herringbone , Frieze , Tweed , Cheviot

all the latest clothe , best tailoring , moderate prices.

Golf Capes The most uncommon plaids , combina-
tions

-

R'ainyday Skirts , snug , correct
fitting , latest cuts.-

Z.

.

. D. CLARK , D. D. 8.

Clark and Kemp

Jjentists. . .

Ed Set Teeth 5.0ol Fourth Floor Ramge Block ,
. . . fillings SI.OO > 15th nnd Hnrncy.

5 Bridge Teeth.94 00 to SO 00 <

Porcelain Crown 3.00 S-

i.

Entrance Opposite CreiRhton-Orpheum.
Gold Fill ngs up from. . . . 31 30 >

5 Gold Crowns5.00 to 9.00 ( CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY.

O BEST OF MATERIAL USED IN ALL CASFS.-

K

.
S N

MRS. J. BENSON.

Prices for Tuesday :
Our (ore frill lie open tomorrow morn Inc.

White skirts, cambric , 8 rowu of lace inser-
tion

¬

, wide edge and dust ruffle price was
2.50 now § 125.

Handsome lace trimmed skirts , were 1.50
V now 75c.

1.00 Lace Trimmed Skirts , now 65c. 75c Lace Trimmed Cambric Drawers for 880.-

BOc

.

Lace Trimmed Cambric Drawers for 25c.

Ladies' Vests Half Price.
Handsome nibbed Vcats silk edge and Ribbon at neck , low neck and no sleeves,

ind low neck and short sleeves , were 25c now 2 for 25c.

Fine Silk Gauze Vests and Silk Vests , were EOc now 2Bo.-

7Bc

.

Vests for 3Sc. Jl.OO Vests for BOo.

Union Suits good quality , 19c.

White Shirt Waists , with white embroidered front , ollghtly soiled , wcru $ '! SO now
l,25 ,

White P. K. Waists , trimmed with black braid , now 69c.

Handsome Colored Waists , SBc up. White Waists , 4Sc up-

.Misses'
.

Waists , 35c and 4Sc.

will bo paid to-

uny person who STEINWAYcan buy u now
Piano shipped diieot from factory from any other music house in the oltv.
Call and get prices on our fiolcotca stock of PACKAUD , VOSH , IVKK'S
&PONU , EAIIiRHON , STERLING , PEASE & SINGER PIANOS.

During our great alteration tmlo you can save from $100 to $150 on
any high grade piano in the house

175 PIANOS TO SELECT FROM
UPRIGHT PIANOS AS LOW AS 08.00
SQUARE PIANOS Ah LOW AS $35.00-
OHGANS

-
AT FACTORY COST

Wo sell new pianos on J5.00 poymcn every day In the year. Attractive
pianos for rent. Lowest rates Pianos tuned , repaired , , stored and ex-

changed.
¬

. Telephone 1C25. Write for catalogue , prices and term * . Call and
nee the wonderful

greatest musicalPIANOLA invention of the
cen-

tury.Schmoller
.

& Mueller
Steinway & Son's' Representatives , 1313 Farnam Street ,

iiUCATIO > AL ,

BROWNELL HALL
Iliiariliiiif

(Ji-di-jte
miller

One
I'ull

of

eastern

educational
high

complete Principal."K.
Hary ;

courses ,
guages
Cvery

and :

moral ,

for circular
U. Upton ,

. M. A. "
Military Academy ,

equipped.
Heated ,

opens Sept , 12th.
for college and busi ¬

The popular school for
boys. Address

Clilttcmlrn , I'll , n. ,
Kearney , Kelt ,

I


